Campus

Knowledge Triangle Integration

We are building a unique European talent pool by
providing up-to-date knowledge and skills to help
turn learners into healthcare leaders and entrepreneurs, who will shape the future of Europe’s
health.

For Innovation Projects:
Summerschools have been successfully integrated, e.g., they have addressed rare cancers, developed apps that help diabetes patients regulate
their diet, and sought new approaches using big
data to improve the lifestyle of senior citizens.

Campus leads two strategic initiatives:
• EIT Health Alumni Network
• Empowering Women Entrepreneurs in Health
Innovation - WE Health

For Accelerator Projects:
Try to find a way how you can build a bridge for
Campus alumni to your Accelerator activity.

Training for Students

Training for Executives and Professionals

Courses for students and post-doctoral researchers to enhance their health-related innovation
and entrepreneurial capabilities.

For executives: Our activities address senior policy
makers, decision makers working for payers and
care givers, and civil servants of municipalities.

• Degree Programmes (e.g. Master courses)
• Innovation Skills for Students (short courses)
• Summer Schools combining top research with
innovation and entrepreneurship skills

For professionals: Our courses place patients and
citizens in the centre, by moving towards a holistic
view. The courses are designed to give caregivers
the latest technological tools.

Training for Entrepreneurs and Innovators

Training for Citizens

This Campus activity line offers market-entry
support for healthcare entrepreneurs and innovators, who have the opportunity to transfer into
EIT Health’s other pillars for additional support.

Digital programmes: Massive Open Online Courses
(MOOCs), and other types of digital engagement,
allow a wider outreach. Therefore, EIT Health
offers online courses, e.g. on mental health, frailty
and functional loss or kidney diseases.

Examples:
• Innovation Fellowships
• Entrepreneurship Lab (E-Lab)

Citizen Festivals: We will promote active ageing
and healthy living in the context of city festivals.
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